TREE TIPS

TREE & SHRUB CARE FROM BARTLETT TREE EXPERTS

Spotted lanternfly
is a growing threat

The importance of nutrient analysis
and prescription by Drew Zwart, PhD, and Tom Smiley, PhD
Most people know that plants perform
best when supplied with nutrients
such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassium. However, if these nutrients
are applied in excess, they can
result in excess nutrient enrichment
(eutrophication) of water that promotes
algae growth that may then result in
fish kills in nearby bodies of water.
Interestingly, our soil samples find
that in most areas there are ample
quantities of phosphorus in the soil.
This is why most Bartlett fertilizers are
phosphorus-free. Bartlett fertilizers
also use a slow-release nitrogen source,
ensuring that the nutrient stays in the
Nutrient analysis revealed this tree has
a manganese micro-nutrient
deficiency.

root zone available for plant uptake,
rather than leaching through the soil
into the water table.
In addition to the ‘macro’-nutrients
(nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium)
that are present in most over-thecounter fertilizer blends, secondary
(calcium, magnesium) and ‘micro’nutrients (such as manganese and
iron) play a critical role in growth,
photosynthesis, and defense against
disease and insect problems.
Calcium, for example, is an integral
component of cell wall strength,
and plants that are lacking calcium
are more susceptible to root rot

by Chad Rigsby, PhD

The spotted lanternfly (SLF) is
actually not a fly, but a planthopper,
and it feeds on trees using its
needle-like mouthpart, called a
“stylet”. Tree of heaven is the
preferred host tree for this invasive
insect, but there are more than
100 known host species, including
hickory, maple, pine,

Continued on page 2

A tree with a spotted lanternfly infestation.

poplar, red oak, walnut, willow,
apple, and Prunus spp. (which
includes plums, cherries, peaches,
nectarines, apricots, and almonds).
First discovered in Pennsylvania in
2014, the main populations have
spread to Delaware and Virginia.
SLF has, however, been detected in
states beyond this immediate area,
such as Connecticut, New York, and
Massachusetts.
If egg masses are detected, they
can be scraped off, double-bagged,
and thrown away. Also, several
systemic and contact products can
be used to effectively manage SLF.
Continued on page 2

Oak decline by Andrew Loyd, PhD, Plant Pathologist
Over the last few decades, a general
decline has been observed in oaks
(genus Quercus) across the eastern
United States. Symptoms consist of
stunted growth, thinning canopy,
progressive dieback, and a general
lack of vigor. The cause of oak
decline cannot be pinned to one
primary agent, but is the result of
a combination of environmental
and biotic stresses that result in
a depletion of carbohydrates and
storage sugars. This sets the stage
for secondary problems or stresses
that eventually can lead to mortality.
Oak decline does not happen quickly
Proactive soil care, pest/disease management, and
routine pruning is the best care for oak tree health.

Nutrient analysis and prescription
(Continued from page 1)

diseases and leaf-chewing insects. Iron plays a major role in photosynthesis,
and is often deficient in leaf tissue even though there is ample iron in the soil.
This is because the pH of the soil (acidity or alkalinity) can influence nutrient
availability. At high pH values (above neutral 7), iron is unavailable for uptake,
whereas at more acidic soil pH (4.5-6.5), it is readily available. Often, an iron
deficiency is actually a pH issue.
Fertilization should be done on the basis of a soil or foliar nutrient analysis. The
ideal fertilizer is a prescriptive, custom blend specific to the soils in question and
the plants growing there. Fertilizer should be added to meet plant needs, adjust
pH issues, and correct deficiencies, without over-applying nutrients that may
end up in the water rather than the plant. Not all fertilizers are created equal.
A blend based on soil analysis and plant species present on site will result in
maximum benefit and minimal environmental impact. Ask your Bartlett Arborist
Representative if your trees and shrubs would benefit from a prescription
fertilizer program.

Fun with trees

“Tie-dyed” leaf cookies

This baking project using leaf-shaped cookie cutters is fun and easy. Gather these
ingredients: 2 tubes of store-bought sugar cookie dough, 1/4 cup flour, and food
coloring. Preheat your oven to 350° while you mix the cookie dough and flour in a
large bowl. Next, divide the mixture equally into 4 separate bowls and use the food
coloring to create different springtime colors in each bowl. When done, put all the
dough back into the large bowl and combine.
On a lightly floured surface roll the dough out to approximately 1/2” thick and cut
leaves with cookie cutters. Arrange them roughly 1” apart on parchment-lined
cookie sheets and bake for 8-10 minutes, or until edges are slightly golden.

and it can take several years before
the trees die from multiple secondary
problems. The primary factors that
have been shown to be involved in oak
decline are climate change; drought;
fire suppression; introduced, defoliating
pests (e.g., European gypsy moths);
disease (Phytophthora canker);
and human-caused activities in the
urban forest (e.g., soil compaction,
construction damage, etc.). Secondary
problems such as Hypoxylon canker,
Armillaria root rot, bacterial leaf
scorch, and wood-inhabiting ambrosia
and bark beetles further exacerbate
the negative progression of tree health,
until the tree succumbs.
To manage oak decline, trees should be
cared for proactively and kept healthy
through soil care programs, pest and
disease management programs, and
routine pruning to reduce the likelihood
of branch and tree failure. Consult your
local Bartlett Arborist Representative to
develop a management program to keep
your oak tree healthy.

Spotted lanternfly
(Continued from page 1)

If you find SLF, please report it to your
local Cooperative Extension Service
office immediately to aid in the control
of this invasive pest. To learn more,
search USDA spotted lanternfly video
on YouTube.

TREE FOCUS:
Hawthorn (Crataegus spp.)
History
There are many species and cultivars of
hawthorn, although Crataegus monogyna is
referred to as ‘common hawthorn’. Native
through much of Europe, this genus has been
in cultivation for thousands of years. Showy
white flowers last 1 to 2 weeks and are excellent
food for pollinators, and plants’ berries provide winter
food for birds. Leaf form and lobes are highly variable
by species and variety. Usually thorny, this member
of the rose family is the subject of much ancient
lore in several European cultures.
Culture
7 Tolerant of a range of soil pH,
textures, and moisture levels
7 Moderately drought tolerant
7 Likes full sun
7 Heavy flowering and fruit
production leads to nutrient needs
Concerns
7 Susceptible to powdery mildew and
Gymnosporangium rusts (cedar-hawthorn rust) that
cause deformed leaves and defoliation
7 Aphids, scale insects, and spider mites can cause
decline
7 On poorly drained heavy clay or deeply planted
trees, Phytophthora root and crown rot
7 Leaf margin discoloration and rolling is caused by an
eriophyid mite
7 May be defoliated by foliage-feeding caterpillars
Bartlett Management Practices
7 Fertilize according to nutrient
analysis
7 Treat aphids, scales, or foliarfeeding caterpillars as required
according to inspection
7 Preventive fungicide
applications to manage rust and
powdery mildew infections in
disease-prone areas
7 Treatments for Phytophthora
on heavy clays or overly
wet sites

WONDERS OF NATURE
Albino redwoods
A shrub that looks like a white Christmas tree
grows at the foot of some redwoods in several
old-growth forests in California. Scientists are not
sure what the function of these “albino redwoods”
is, but they are intrigued.
The plant acts as a parasite to its redwood host. It lacks
chlorophyll and is not able to perform photosynthesis.
Albino redwoods are an oddity, because they are unable
to produce their own food, depending instead on their
redwood “parents”.
Scientists are studying these ghost trees. Very little is
known about redwood trees on a molecular and genetic
basis, so albino redwoods may be a clue in the puzzle.

Compliments of Your
Arborist Representative

Now is prime time
to request a property
check-up from
your arborist.

Continuing tree and shrub care with
safety in mind by Scott Prophett, Director of Safety
As an essential business, Bartlett Tree
Experts always keeps the safety of
our employees and clients as our No.1
Priority. Our motto is “Safety Above
All Else”. Conducting business while
employing our Covid-19 Exposure
Control plan has created opportunities
to keep the focus on our employees
and their safe work practices while
on clients’ properties. Our employees
perform very specialized work that
necessitates specialized training;
they attend specific training for job
competencies and skills qualifications.
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Whether Plant Health Care Specialists
or Arborist Climbers, all have the
documented training to qualify them
to perform their work.
In addition to the specialized training
our employees receive, Bartlett also
provides all employees with Safety and
Health training. These trainings are
conducted in weekly Safety meetings,
monthly Training sessions, including
such topics as CPR and First Aid,
Ergonomics, Injury Prevention, just
to name a few of the more than

Staff brushing up
on their skills before
their First Aid and CPR
recertification.

35 different Safety- and Health-related
courses we conduct with our employees.
“Safety Above All Else” is more than
a motto: it is what we lead with every
single day. Employee care, safety,
and health is visible in all areas of our
company, and we strive to carry that
performance and care to every client
and property we visit.
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